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CAUSE^NSATfON
Pinchot-Ballinger Controversy on 

ConservatioHj

l e t t e r  o f  p i n c h o t

Quarrel Over Conservation of Natural 
Resources Has precipitated CHiite â  

Stir A m ong the Law-nfiakers at 
W ashington . ,

Washington.—The Ballinger-Pinchot 
controversy w as doubly in tense by 
the reading in the senate of a  le tte r  
addressed by Mr. Pinchot to Senator, 
Dolliver, in which the course adopted 
by L. B. Glavis, w ith  the  assistance 
of Messrs. Price and Shaw, of the 
bureau erf forestry, w as w arm ly ap- 
pA)ved. In this com m unication the 
chief forester not only upheld the  
criticism of S ecretary  Ballinger, but 
suggested that th e  presiden t him self 
had been mistaken in th e  fa c ts  when 
he removed from th e  public s e F V ic e

Mr. Glavis.
Hale Rebukes Pinchot.

Mr. Pinchot’s le tte r called Mr. Hale 
to his feet w ith a  severe rebuke to 
the chief forester for having Ignored 
a recent order by the president dl-

m

I GIFFORD PINCHOT.
recting- that no subordinate officer 
should give inform ation concerning 
affairs of the governm ent except to 
his superior officers. He also sug*- 
S'ested that the adoption of th is  course 
tended to forestall and prejudice pub
lic opiniom in relation to  the  Ballinger- 
Pinchot controversy.

Preceding this incident. Senator 
Jones’ joint resolution for an inves
tigation of the in terio r departm ent 
and of the forestry bureau was re fe r
red to the com m ittee on public lands, 
but the reference was not m ade un
til after considerable discussion on a 
resolution by Senator Newland in
structing the com m ittee on public 
lands to report w ithin two weeks re 
commendations for legislaticm putting 
into effect Secretary B allinger’s re 
commendations made in  his la st an- 
iiual report for the conservation of 
national resources. Senator New* 
land’s resolution also was referred  
tcf the committee on public lands.

In the senate Mr.' P inchot’s ' le tte r 
caused a genuine sensation. '

More Than $23,000,000 Invested In 
New Loonrnr and Spindles for 1910.
B altim ore.—T hat the Southern cot> 

to n  m anufacturing in d u s try . had 4  
steady advance during 1909 is einpha- 
sized by a  review by the Manufac
tu re rs ’ Record of plans for new mills 
and the  en largem ent of established 
p lan ts during the .year. Cotton m anu
fac tu rers  of the South are  realizing 
m ore and m ore '''the  possibilities of 
th e ir  section for tetx ile  milling, and 
th e ir  fre<|uent annoancemen.ti5 of ad
ditions to  spindles and looms prove 
th e ir  fa ith  In th«^ fu tu re  of the  indus
try . Moreover, not only Soruthern 
mill m anagers, bu t also those of New 
England and o ther pa rts  of the  coun
try , are investing in Sotithem  mills.

An im portan t fea tu re  in Southern 
cotton m illing is th e  adoptlcfu of elec
tric ity  for power, and m any of the 
new mills a re  equipped for Its use, 
while a  num ber of^the existing plants 
have changed tk e ir  power equipment^ 
to  the  electrical drive. *

D uring October, Novem ber and De
cem ber announcem ents were m ade as 
to  decisions for th e  installation of 
97,892 spindles and 2,749 Jooms, 
which m eans an investm ent of ap
proxim ately $2,500,000, about half of 
th ^ ie  am oui^s being for the  new 
con>orations and the  o ther half for 
th e  existing ccrmpanies.

The to ta l l^ r the year is 932,320 
spindles and 19,237 looms, requiring 
an investm ent of m ore th an  $23,000,- 
000. Com paring these figures with 
the 148,808 spindles, an investm ent of 
$2,700,000, for 1908, it  is evident to  
w hat an ex ten t activity  h a s ‘increased 
in adding to Southern mills.

BANKER’S

hi Said T H « ^ i^Has Definitely 
Jtfon Will Ce 

DraWfi Up, signc^^liid Submitted to 
the Preirldont.

DR. COOK IN C2RMANY.

Cald the: ^xp4orer{ Is Ptannlhig 
Another Pole Pash.

F o rt Jerv is, N. Y.-r-The m issing Dr. 
Cook is now in Germ any p e r f^ t in ^

regions next year, according -to a 
s ta tem ent by Theodore Cook, bro ther 
of the explorer, who is visiting friends 
in th is  section.

The b ro th e r’s sta tem en t adds th a t 
the  explorer’s wife is w ith him and 
th a t  they both  are  happy to  be away 
fircrm the  public. The expedition 
which Dr. Cook Is planning, accord
ing to  his bro ther, is for the  purpose 
of getting  conclusive evidence th a t 
Dr. Cook was a t th e 'p o le  on A pril 21, 
1908.

PERIL OF PASSENGERS.

Motorman Was Dead and Motor Train 
Was Running Wild.

A lexandria, Va.—I t’s m otor 'd river 
lying w ith a crushed skull a t the  bot
tom  of a creek, an electric tra in  on the 
line of the' Mount Vernon loaded with 
tou rists  going to v isit W ashington’s 
home, ran  wild. *

The conductor noticed the  driver’s 
absence when a stop signal w a s . un
heeded. He hurried  forward and 
found the  cab empty. He stopped the 
tra in  and w ith passengers found the  
bodyi of Archie Fornshill, the  driver, 
lying in the  creek  nearly -a half-mile 
back. ,

How the  m an fell from  the cab is 
n o t known. _________

BOLD ATTACK ON BANK.

TAFT FIRES PINCHOT.

Chief Forrester D ism iss^  From Ser
vice of the United. States. ,

Washington.—Gifford p inchot, chief 
forester and intim ate friend of Theo^, 
dore Roosevelt, has been dism issed 
from the service of the United S tates 
l>y President Taft for insubordination 
Associate Forester Overton W. P ric  
and Assistant Law Officer Alexande 
C. Shaw, Pinchot’s im m ediate assist-^ 
ants in the forestry bureau, followed 
their chief out of the governm ent em
ploy.

Thoroughly indignant over t h e ' ac
tion of Mr, Pinchot in inducing Sena
tor Dolliver to  read a le tte r from him 
to the senate, President T aft would 
listen to no advice th a t the  'fo rester’s 
violation of e:jiecutive orders be over- 
ooked pending the inquirj^ soun to 
6 undertaken by congress. He d€i- 

glared the dignity of the office he had 
een chosen by the people to  fill w,as 
®ing atta.cked and he would be un

faithful to his tru s t if he subm itted 
longer.

Down Crowded Street Highwaymen 
Were Chased by Police.

New York.—Four arm ed m e n ’ a t
tem pted to  rob the  banking estab 
lishm ent of H. Korn, a t 1020 Manhat- 
ta ii avenue. Green Point, in broad 
daylight.  ̂ Sam uel Korn, b ro ther of 
th e  banker and jch ief clerk, was shot 
tl!^OTgh the  c h ^ t  defending the safe, 
in d  will prob?ibly die.
; The four m en wefe captured a fte r 

a  chase of more than  a  q uarte r of a 
m ile down crowded M anhattan aven
g e / in which police, citizens and even 
school children took p a rt,/

Isiavtd Shaken by Quake.
Mobile, Ala.—Capt. W. li. Adams, 

of Swan Island, located 950 miles 
from Mobile, arrived here  and re 
ported th a t the  pla6e was visited on 
Janua.ry 1 by earthquake shocks. 
T here were five d istinct shiocksy th ree  
during th e  early  morniiig hours and 

stwo severe ones th ree  horurs later.

HeavlestKSnpw In Years.
K ansas City. Mo.—In  cen tra l and 

w estern  K ansas the  fail of snow was 
t h e  h ^ v ie s t . ln  t e n ,y e a r s .T r a in *  on
all roads^w ere late. . ^

. -
AUanta.-f^tt is tiOTf^tated th a t a pe- 

U itton will be d ra i i^  up, Signed by 
f r ie n d  and  symRath||iers of the  con 
victed' form er banki^, Charles. \V. 
Morse, who has itNi  ̂ liegun serving 
his te rm  in the  A tl& ta  federal pris
on, requesting a p a i^ n ,  for the one
tim e m ulti-m illiom ai^and financier of 
l^ew York city, / rh l^ w n i b|^ present 
ed to P residen t ‘

Mrs. Morse, the  W e  of the con
victed banker, has a ^ v e d  in* Atlanta 
and is stopping a t t|fe  Piedm ont ho
tel, w here she ' h a g ^ ^ c e iv e d  ^many 
friends and sy m p ath i^ r^ .

R egarding the  r u r w e d  petition to
Presidc^nt T aft, urgiiif^^hat Mr. Morse

Has Eyes,
but It doesn’t  read this pap.erl 
You ought to be different. Don*t 
be a potato. Subscribe n ow .

GRIGGS PASSES AWAY.

be pardonec^ out cf 
gan to be talked a 
papers wheii i t

which be- 
In th e  news- 
koown th a t

Georgia Congressman Dies Suddenly 
at Home in Dawson.

Dawson, Ga.—Congressman Jam es 
M. Griggs died suddenly W ednesday 
In bed, while apparently convalescing 
from a supposed slight a ttack  of heart 
trouble.

Judge Griggs left W ashington F ri
day, December 17, to com« feome /tor 
the 6hristm as fiOlldays, and aft^r. his 
arrival here, went on, with ^hls fam^ 
lly, to the home of his father-irrTaw, 
ex-State Senator D. R. S tew art, ,in, 
Randolph county, who had been in 
very poor health.

W ednesday morning Judge Griggs 
and his wife returned to Dawson, and 
the  congressm an w ent to bed imme
diately, complaining of feeling very 
unwell. Doctors were called in, and 
h© was supposed to be on the road 
to recovery when .the end came sud
denly. ^ < -

1 Cong:ressir]yafl Qriggs was a popular 
.,membe^:,ojC' th e  itoyse, and- had repre 
sen ted  Georgia w ith g rea t credit to 
h im self aslil^ constituency.
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CHARLES W. MORSE.

hundreds of le tte rs  were coming ii: 
Mrs. M orse’s mail every day, from 
friends and sym pathizers al over the 
country—she stated  definitely, th a t 
such a communication would be 
draw n up and forwarded to the  cniei 
executive.

*‘I am  convinced th a t It would avail 
nothing to w ait,” she /sa id  to  a news
paper Interview er, “until we have ex
hausted  every m ean s-o f law to get 
him  out, and perhaps failed. You 
m ay say th a t a petition Will be sent 
to  the  president ju s t as so6n as it 
can be draw n up. Yes, everybody will 
be given an opportunity to sign who 
feels an In terest In,m y husbands’ par
don. jA nd I am confident th a t thous
ands of nam es will be appended to the 
paper, as I have received so many 
le tte rs .’* ^

Mr. Morse has been registered at 
th e  prison as convict No. 2814 and 
m easured by a Bertlllon. expert and 
photographed. His Iron gray mous
tache was shaved, but If his behavior 
is good and he rem ains in the first 
err second class he w ill.be  perm itted 
to  allow his mou$*tache to grow again.

VOTING IN ENGLAND^

Weighty and Bitter Political Battle 
Stirs the Country.

London.—The balloting will begin 
In a  few days In 'th e  inost b itte r and 
w eightiest political ba ttle  since Glad
stone’s home rule policy sp ilt up the 
old parties in the eighties. Twelve 
London and 56 provincial constitU' 

encies go  to  the polls and the  voting 
will drag out through a fortnight.

The issue is nowise open to a  con
fident prophecy. The presen t tenden
cy seemsc to  • foreshadow a  new liberal 
governm ent w ith a  sm all w orking ma
jority. On th e  o ther hand, i t  is w ith
in  the  possibilities th a t th e  conser
vatives may, win enough followers to 
cap ture  control. They are m ost likely 
to  suffer through apathy, bu t s u ^  a 
sam paign as is being carried  on m ust 
b ring  out th e  m ost .hardened stay-at- 
liomes. T hat th e re  will ‘be m any re 
tu rns  to. former* unionist allow ance of 
sweats which .the radicals won "four 
years ago, is^not doubted.

Daughter of J. Pierpont Morgan In
terested in Great Work.

New York.—Miss Anne '  Morgan, 
daughter of J. P ierpont Morgan, may 
spend the  re s t of her years in work
ing ]to organize into one g rea t powei^- 
ful organization all the  women who 
m ust toil for a  living. She has ex
pressed the  conviction th a t all Ameri
can working girls can be welded to
gether In a  union orr association th a t 
will stand for power In the effort to 
improve conditions for the individual 
and to one of the forem ost women 
w orkers of New York she made 
known Jier desire to go a t the  task  
of bringing about such an organiza
tion

Miss Morgan will m eet commission
e r of Labor John Londregan for a 
conference prelim inary to her clrtlcal 
study of the  present conditions.

SHIP SUBSIDY BILL.

Mayor—W. E. Breese, jr. ^
Board of Aldermen— T̂. H. Shipman. J  

M. Kilpatrick, T. M. Mitchell, A. H. King,

Marshal— Ĵ. A. G^onfray.
Clerk and Tax Collector-rrT, H. Galliv 

way.
Treasurer— T̂. H. Shipman.
Health Ofl5cer—Dr. C. W. Hunt.  ̂

s Attorney—W. W. Zachary)' .
Regular meetings—First Monday night 

in edch month. ‘

One That Will Likely Be Adopted by 
Congress Before House.

W ashington.—The adm inistration’s 
ship subsidy bill, the  One th a t will 
undoubtedly be adopted by_ congress, 
has been introduced by R epresenta
tive Hum phrey, of W ashington.

The th ree  main features of the bill 
consist of the  paym ent of subsidies, 
th e  exaction of a  heavier tonnage tax 
on fcrreign vessels and the admission 
of foreign vessels to American regis
try  for foreign trade  only, w ith the 
proviso th a t those ships shall not 
share  in the mail subsidy. It is fur
ther provided th a t no ship owned by 
any railroad company or to which any 
railroad company gives preferential 
ra tes  can receive the  benefit of the 
proposed subsidy legislation.

Coimty Goy«miiient*.
Representative—G. W. Wilson."

-Clerk Superior Court— T. Loftis.
S h e i^  and Tax -Collector—C. C. Kilpat** ^  

rick.
Treasuper—Z. W. Nicholls.

I Register of Deeds— B̂. A  ̂Gillespie.
' Coroner—Dt. W. J. Wallis, 
i Surveyor—A. L. Hardin.
' Conaimissioners—W. M. licnry, Ch’n; G 
T. Lyday; W. E. Galloway.

Superintendent of Schools—T. C. Hen
derson. -

Physician—Dr. Goode Cheatham. •
Attorney—R. L. Gafeh. , \

-Town Government*. „

Professional Cards. -

LAWYER. 

il and 12 McMinn Buflding

I ^ N o ta r y  Public.

W . B. DUCKWOICTH,

ATTORNEY-AT-LAW. 
Rooms 1 and.2, P ickelsim er B ttildini;.

H. G. B ^L E Y  

Ci>^ and Consulting E n ^ e e r  
and Surveyor

McMinn BlodL BREVARD. N. C.

PISTOL BATTLE FOUGHT.

ByromvHle, Ga., Citizens Clash With
Robbers, Who Make Their Escape. *
Byromville, Ga.—A battle  between 

unknown robbers and a posse of citi
zens took place following the robbing 
of th e  store of J. S. Byrom & Sons, 
in  which a  num ber of pistols and ot^- 
e r firearm s w ere t a k ^ .  The robbers 
escaped. , , V' ,

I t  is probable th a t th e  robbers aid 
no t secure  m ore booty fb r '^ e ^  ife^on 
tiia t th e  people had been warned 
against suspicious characters th a t 
were said to be in to'«^. Sheriffs 
B ennett, of. Vienna, and ‘ Hicks, cf( 
Oglethorpe, were. ‘ wired to  come  ̂ to  
Byromville, bu t a rrlved -afte r the  rob
bers hdd escaped.

Dissolution of Partnersl^.
The law firm,- of G a s t  & G allow ay, 

by m utual consent, has th is  day .been 
dissolved^ each member of the firm 
continu ing  the p ractice  of law.

W elch G allow ay will s till occupy 
the offices which the firm has hereto 
fore occupied, room s 9 and  10, Mc
M inn building:.

II. L . G ash  will occupy the offices
11 and 12 McMinn bu ild ing . r  
' A H .persons indebted to  the firm are  

requeeted to  m ake settlem ent a t once. 
A ny one holdinfr claim s ag a in s t the  
firm will confer a  favo r by presenting’ 
sam e a t ODce.

^ h is  J a n . 1st, 1910.
ROB KRT L. GASH.
W ELCH  GALLOW AY.

Entry 'Notice.
. Cyrus Chapman enters and claims 20 
acres of land more or less on Abrams 
biraiich, Transylvania county, N. C., begin
ning on a black gum on a branch, comer 
of Grant No. 488, grant to Giles Glazener 
in 185^ Ju^e 9th, (entered 2nd day of 
January^ 18K) and runs west 10 poles to a 
stake, comer o f  Grant No. -— ^ to W. E. 
Galloway, and nms with the line of the 
said W. E. Calloway grant north 9 deg 
west to the beginm i^ comer, a white oak 
on a ciaf; then north 79 degreast id a »ne,i 
corner, of the Giles Glaiener srant; ^ e n  
with line of said '^^raiit soatli 92 poles to 
the beginning. £nt^%d Ndv. 22,1909.

• B. A. GILLESPIE,
•  £ntiyTi|ker.


